
POSTMASTERS END SESSION

I. R. Sim Elected Treiident of St.te
Anociation.

'T0UTICIAK3 MUCH IN EVIDENCE

tat Hoar 4 mt tMMamriil Hrita
Haa; with the A nnnrtlniimenl of

Franchise nil Rnlllna Stork
Valaatlana.

iFyitn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June. iSpTla1.-T- li pos'-maste-

concluded their meeting today by
the election officers. Hi selection of
JJncoln a the next mHn place, and th
sdortl.-)- nf resolutions The officer lectd t

i vrrr K. P. ftir of l.lnroln. president; W.
' J. Cook f Plalr. soretsry and K. !.. Il...

South Omaha, vl' president, and the f d-- i

lowing vice presidents for th different
f classes First cIhss. K. I llnwc of Omaha; trended
I second class. K. M. Wlls. of fret; third iinhmi-- ..!!!!! 1 !.'.'.'.'!'. '. '.

'
I class, J H. Tower of Sutton; fourth class, Morrill fund

Mis. Ohv P. Trscey. of Florenc j :,ln-Vrnrr.V.V.-
: "

A mo was started to mak Lincoln th - stntc general fund
permanent meeting place, hut It could get ipcl 1. tuberculosis thogs)
llttl nroUrnmnt. Postmaster Thomas p,,,,;,' baiHn:
of Omaha assured th convention that som jj,v(lrnp fPVr (horsea)
tlm Omaha was goinn to ntrlHln llicl i;xpendd
postmstrs and h did not want to hve Temporary

Halan.' In P,rrof,rJ",,onl
in amrnii in rniipiiiuiKin n w nuin .i i -

ISIIII7 nil llf llll I llyllli.lll llll'IT nir
prmannt mtlnit plac.

Th resolutlona adopjted endord the
Bnator IN nrcs report ftlvlna; mor au-

thority to th postmaster general though
the rprt was discussed very little ty th
postmsstsrs; ndorsd a parcels post nnd
askd for a boost In snlary for fourth class
rotmstrs. -

Conslderahl campaigning was don dur-
ing th week, for while the postmasters
sr out of politics and are taktng no active
Interest In political affairs, they seemed
to be In a very receptive mood when the
congressmen had suggestions to mnke. (Hi
congressman remarked: "It s impossible
for postmasters to keep out of politics.
Bom one has to keep th party organiza-
tion Intact. In my district the people who
are opposing jii sre the men I turned down
when they wanted to le postmasters. If
the posi mauler does not offset that In-

fluence wlier would the congressman be?"
The coagresmen were all here and while

there were set speeches and speechea not
set. politics occupied the attention of the
Nashya, In the hotel gobbles. Candidates
for state offices were also on hand nil
worked hn Ibe postmasters to get assist
ance In the' preliminary contest. 8enator
Aldrich came If this morning to offset
the work rtorie by Congressman Hlnshaw,
who waa a regular attendant. Mr. Aldrich
said he b making the race on the record
he made In the state senate.

H. L. Conk and, John L. Pierce, candi-
dates for' auditor and J. A. Williams for
railway omralsshiner . wore very much In
evidence around the lobbies of the hotels,
aa was 3. Mr Slilvely. . candidate for land
commissioner. ,

' .

At the meeting today Senator Norrls
Brown, Congressman Boyd and Postmaster
Thomas of Omaha were among the speak-
ers.

. ' .y r ' '

Pollard on Ciood Hoada.
Congressman K. M. Pollard addresrlng

the postmasters on "Oood Roads," said In
part:

I am 'very glad, Indeed, to observe the
general Interest the people are tak,ng In
the question of good roads and I do h . p t

that every county, not only in the Kru
congresslnnnl district, but In the who e
state, will avail themselves of the services
of Mr. Sroon, the government engineer,
before he leave tiie atata.

It Is not Ihe province of the I'nltrd
States to go Into the htiMnese
of constructing or Improving the highways
of the-- whole-country- . 1 do pot believe that
such policy would be wise or would bring
the-bes- t results. Neither do I believe thai
the states ought to appropriate money
direct ifur the general Improvement of
the highways. I believe that the county
unit Is fur preferable. The money should
be derived In exactly the same way at
present, only the work should be curried
forward under a uniform plan carefully
worked out and under the direction nf an
expert roa.l engineer for each county.

The department at Washington will send
experts to, confer with tho county boards
nnd sld t'nem In every way possible by
giving advice and Instruction. The gov-
ernment, however, will appropriate no
money aside from paving th salary and
expenses of the engineer who app"ari
solely In an advisory capacity.

Funds from Local Aalhorltles.
The government will furnish the expert

and scientific knowledge, but it will expect
the locut atithoiiiles to 'raise the funds
and do lh work. The services of this en-
gineer U cost the counties nothing. Thi--

are In a xuitlon to secure the advice of
one of Ihe best road enninei-r- s In the
United States free of cost and 1 hop
they will tak advantage of It. 1 hope
that when you postmasters go home you
will Impress this fact upon your county
boards and endeavor to have them make
application through your reapetclve con-
gressmen to secure the services of this
engineer.

The office of public roads of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture waa established in
ISM. From the time of the organisation of
this division until this year there has not
been a dollar spent In Nebraska except the
assistance furnished by the government in
the construction of the macadam Dad
across the Nemaha bottoms at Auburn.
The session of congress Just closed ap-
propriated J90.0.10 for the division of niihiin

v roads. I believe that Nebraska oukh ru
receive Its proportional share of this rtc.ftm.
The only thing the people I ave to do Is
to make their requests and I a shut" y m
that they will receive their full quota. S
far aa I am concerned I am in favor of
building up the office of public roads a'Washington, enlarging the force of exce-- t
road engineers so. tnat this plsn of f irnl-ih-In-

expert advice may become general
throughout the United States. I do not
think thfe is any department of the gov-
ernment that is capable of doing more go d
for the people as a whole than the divUlon
of public roads. 80 long as I remain a
member of the committee on agriculture
I wish to assure you that Nebraska shall
have Its share of the exprt and scientific
Information that is derived, not only from
this division of public roads, but from all
the other divisions ami bureaus of thatgreat department, which Is doing so much
for the Improvement of the agricultural
conditions of the 1'nited States.

I alverslty Ktaances.
The report of the secretary to the Board

of Regents of the State university showing
the receipts and expenditures of the Insti-
tution for a period of six months from No-

vember 30. 19(17, to 'May SI. 19t. has been
tiled with the governor. The balance in the
fcands of Secretary J. 8. Daley November
SO amounted to t7.Ml.3S. and with the cash
receipts mak a total of IM. 4..83 for the six
months. The expenditures during this time
from the cash receipts were divided as
follows: Incidental fees .redeemed by stu- -

error, 15: treasurer, $46.-49- 4

66: balance on hand May SI. $4.793 85. The
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Apportioning Franchise a Vines.
The State Bourd of Ass ssment tl N after-

noon discussed a resolution introluced by
Secretary of State Juukln to appor'lon the
rolling stock and Intangible proierty of
railroads In the same ratio as the tangible
property Is apportioned. That Is the fran-

chise and rolling stock will be apportimed
according to the various lines and not ac-

cording to the systems. Instead of adopt-
ing the resolution the board referred It to
th attorney gencralMor an orlnion as to
Its legality, there being som question
about It. The terminal tax law provides
tho rolling stock and franchise shall be
apportioned on a mileage basis over the
system and the board is not sure that
It can be apportioned according to the 1ms
which go to make up the system. Th
adoption or rejection of the resolution ll
make considerable difference In the opera-

tion of thetermlnal tax law. The board for-

mally adopted the figures recehtly pub-

lished showing the value of the various
roads.

(overnor and Wife Entertain.
Governor and Mrs. Sheldon . entertained

fourteen young women students of Knox
college this noon. The occllrslbn was In
honor of Miss Statts, who rs. uK guest of
Mrs. Sheldon while hero attending the
meeting o fthe Delta Delta Delta. All the
girls from Illinois were at the luncheon.
Miss Statts is from Monmouth, Mrs.
Sheldon's old home.

l.lqnor Licenses Granted.
The supreme court thin afternoon gra ned

a mandamus to run agalrrst the city, coun-
cil of Schuyler to compel that boi'y to
cancel five liquor licenses pending an ap-

peal to the district cmirt. In which the
action of the council In granting th
licenses is attacked.

Great Kelr la Prospect.
Secretary Mellor's face assumes a broad

smile whenever the coming state fair, Au-

gust 31 to September 4, is mentioned. lie
says the exhibitors are coming In all de-

partments In such numbers that he. can
now assert positively that the, 1908 fair will
eclipse all former great fairs 4hcUl In Ne-

braska. Applications in the horse and
swine departments are now up to the pres-
ent accommodations. The large new cat-
tle barn Just completed will hold 639 head
of the, finest show cattle. In. the United
states. Application for - space for county
exhibits In ! Agricultural had la being re-

ceived. Tha educational department will
occupy a new building and will be the best
educational jexhiblt shown in any state in
the union during the year 1908. The great
machinery exhibit of last year promises to
be surpassed. The State Board of Horti-
culture, la charge of the horticultural ex-

hibit. Is predicting a better show than ever.
The policy of the present board In furnish-
ing Its patrons with high class attractions
like Palne's "Eruption of Mount Vesuvius"
and "Carnival of Venice," with Its cast of
610 people and Its use of $1,000 of fireworks
each night, the Llberatl Military band and
grand opera company, with sixty people,
eighteen of whom are recognised grand op-
era singers of national reputation, the grand
racing program and many smaller events,
Is bringing the Nebraska fair Into favor-
able notice as one of the greatest state
fairs of the United States.

Photographers at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., June 25 (Special.)

The opening business session of the State
Photographers' association was-- held at
Masonic hall yesterday morning. Presi-
dent John Wilson of Pawnee City called
the meeting to order and Introduced Mayer
Wols, who extended to the visitors the
courtesies of the city. H. Lencsater of
Omaha responded. Alfred Anderson of
Kearney read the secretary's report and
W. P. Frits of Fremont tho report of the
treasurer Both showed the association t3
be In a prosperous condition.

The convention organised In three classes
for practical demonstration. One class
met at Frits's etudlo on Main street and
witnessed demonstrations on posing and
lighting, different demonstrators alternat-
ing and acting on suggestions of those
present, after which the photographers In
sections repaired to the dark room and
witnessed demonstrations of different
methods. There were similar demonstra-
tions and exhibitions at Masonic hall. One
division gave special attention to Artura
and Nepera demonstrations, nnd a large
number of photographs of these methods
and material were on exhibition.

League Convention Closes.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June S (Special.)

The annual convention of the Epworth
leugue of the Beatrice district cload last
tvenlng with an address by Rev. F. N.
Lynch of To,eka. Kin- - At Ihe forenoon
session reports from the different chapter
were submitted. The closing hour of the
seslon was under the leadership of Rev.
Mr. Worley of Wyn.ore.

The afternoon meetlr.g waa held at the
Chautauqua grounds, where a musical and
literary program was given. In the bust.

1 any nt Chester; second vice president.
R. Hanson of Bookwalter; third vice prK-id.n- t.

Miss Ada Hunt of Burchard , fourth
vice president. Miss Myrtle Stelnmeyrr of
Clatonia: secretary, Mlai Velma Chamber-
lain of Beatrice; treasurer, B. A. Alex-
ander of Beatrice; superintendent J inlor
league, Miss Daisy Wilt of DcWItt.

Over ion delegates. Including fifteen s.

attended th convention. Which will
be held next year at Fail bitty.

Arrest on Bootlegclna; ( harae.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June IS. -(- Special

Mcl-aln- , claiming to a resident of
Kansas, was arrested wi a charge of boot-
legging. He wl I be given a hearing to-

morrow .

faloon Case In t'oerl.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June Si (Special.

The Barnestoa aaloon remonatraaea cass
was heard In the district court today be-

fore Judge Raper and continued over until
tomorrow. The appltant,- - Walter I. Jj-das- h,

formerly of Couth Omaha, was re--

dents, ts: laboratory fees redeemed. $127.99; nrh session these officers w.re elected:
law college feea redeemed. tX; library fees ,,r sldent. Howard P. Young of Crab

19 33: martlculation fees Dald bv chard: first vice president. Miss Ethel
paid university
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riMy rn'd a I'niir II- - n, hut ths raM

ir f"p i ra:i lh rs to th dlstrd t
r ,t'. Tl-i- h Id Mat Jinhmh is now a

f silinl of (imalm and rV a llcsns fur
Hi' iirpo- if nr!atnc a sa'oon foi
I'hstl a t'hirda. mho was furmerly In lii"
il on t'iilnes st Harneslnn.

K IM.h l lrtl, t ill HI It MF.F.TIH.

Ministers and ! School Workers
In Hettlss.

FLUK M'RINUS. Neb.. June
Yestrlny aftrrno.n the representatives

of th Sunday febool and L'ncdn Chris-

tian Ent'.eavors of IJncoln district Piatte
river lonfrreme of the United Kvangellcal
church met here In their eleventh annual
fesi-lon- . Rev. J. A. Deck of Omaha, vice
I resident, presiding; Miss Lydla Rice, sec-e'ar-

TI:e et.roliment shows the largest
attendance v r pre-en- t at any frevlius
cinvent'on. The reports given by the del-fgat-

from their various sjcleths are Very
encouraging.

Duiln ihe afternoon papers were pre-jent-

on the following tubje. ts: "The
Primary De artnient; It's Importance," by
Mrs. Cera Miller of Lincoln. Mrs. . Etta
Mi Bilde of Beaver Cri ss ng presented the
subJ-H-- t of "Tfachr Training." A. H.
Krause superintendent of Blue Sptlnga
school, presented th surd' Ct of the "B-t.- .

Methods of In reaing Attendance." All
subjects were thoroughly and helpfully d'.a-cus- s

d.
The eleventh annual ministerial conven-

tion of L'ncoln dietr ct Platte river confer-
ence of the United Kvangellcal church Just
cloiel Its sessions here. The offUers for
the ensuing year are: Rev. 8. B. Dl low,
piir!nt; Rev. Ira McBrlde. vice pred-den- t;

Rev. J. Hnldeman, secretary; Retf.
Q. A. D 'ck. treasurer.

The services cf the evenings were evan-
gel stlc, Rev. Q. A. Deck of Omaha preach-
ing on Monday evening and Rev. S. B.
Dillow of Hastings, Neb., on Tuesday even-
ing. The great majority of the minister!
of the district were present,

A large number of papers on a variety of
subjects of interests to the min st- rs and
the church were read and thoroughly dis-

cussed. There was a good arlrt running
through all the sessions and they were very
Int resting and helpfil.

This was one of the best conventions held.

ItiTERt HBX LINK UVCORPOR ATF.D

Proposal to Rnlld from linns to
Aberdeen.

PIERRE. 8. D., June S.-(S- pclal Tele-
gram.) Articles of Incorporation have been
filed with the secretary of state for
the Aberdeen A Huron Railway company,
with headquarters at Huron and a capi-
tal of J2,"00.0(i0. The company proposes to
construct an electric line from Huron to
Aberdeen, a distance of eighty miles, to
cross the counties of Beadle. Spink and
Brown. The Incorporators are all Huron
men, John A. Cleaver, R. W. Clarke, L.
Dapler, J. P. Stahl, M. t. Longstaff.
Oscar A. Rlcker, R. D. Whorton, R. C.
Glbbs and H. M. Rice.

Governor Crawford today granted a
requisition on the governor of Texas for
Grace H. Elllngwood. wanted at Sioux
Falls. Mrs. Elllngwood of the divorce
colony In that city, is accused of breaking
up a family at Sioux Falls and was evi-

dently on her way to Mexico when she was
captured and la being held for the officers
from this state.

CH1MINAL COURT AT RI "HVILI--

Ttto t'aaea Tried, Roth Resulting- - In
Aeanlttala.

RUSHVILLE, Neb., June 25. (Special
Telegram.) District court convened here
Monday morning under Judge Westover.
presiding. The term was called for two
criminal cases. Monday the case of tha
Wrebber boys, who were arrested on a
charge of attempting to wreck a train on
the Burlington near Reno, was called.
The court dlscl urged them Tuesday. The
trial of R. P. Fair for shooting Ennls Doty
at Gordon last May waa next tried, the
case lasting all day. After hearing coun-
sel on both sides this morning, the Judge
gave his instructions to the Jury, which
was out about three hcurs and returned a
verdict of not guilty. The reople were
much excited and received the verdict with
cheers, the Judfce calling for order.

Nebraska .News Notes,
ALMA Twenty bushels of wheat per

acre is the latest estimate of the grain
men on wheat in this section.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. J. E. Stokes
died yesterday, aged 37. after an Illness of
some months. Her funeral took place to-
day.

BEATRICE Farmers In some parts of
Gage county have commencd harvesting
their wheat crop. In some localities a heavy
yield is reported.

BEATRICE James Terhune and Miss
Lulu Ienlmrt, both of this city, were mar-
ried in Omaha. Tuesday. They returned
home laat evening.

BEATRICE In the Sunday School baso
ball league last evening, the Baracas of the
Methodist church won from the Bereans
of the Christian church, by the score of
S to 6.

BEATRICE A dwelling house owned by
A. L. Green and unoccupied was damaged by
fire yesterday to the extent of $jot. The loss
Is covered by Insurance. The origin of tho
fire Is unknown.

BEATRICE) The marrlaje of William
Quapp, until recently a resident of this
city, occurred last evening In Lincoln, to
Miss Anna Seifert. The young couple will
mak their home in the capital city.

BEATRICE F. R. Robeck. arrested here
on a charge of larceny, was taken back
to Osceola, Neb., by officer Ehlers. A
charge of forgery will also be preferred
against Robeck. It Is thought his mind Is
affected.

COLUMBUS Masonic temple was packed
to Its doors last evening at a public Instal-
lation of officers of Lebanon lodae, No. 58,
and Harmony chapter Order Eastern Star,
No. 13. After the installation a banquet
was served.

EDGAR A number of farmers In this
section began wheat harvest yesterday.
There has been two drying days and to-
day harvesters will be running in all di-

rections. The wheat crop here will be the
heaviest ever harvested.

BEATRICE John A. Woods, postmaster
at Ewlng, Neb., and G. H. Johnson, who
served during the civil war In Company E.
Eighty-nint- h New York volunteers, met

FULLY XOUHISHEIJ
Oraps-stut- s a Perfectly Balanced rood.

No chemist's analysis of Grape-Nut- s

can begin to show the real value of the
food the practical value as shown by
persorttTT experience.

It Is a food that Is perfectly balanced,
supplies the needed elemrnts of brain and
nerves in all stages of life from the
Infant, through the strenuous ilnies of
active middle life, and la a comfort and
support In old sge.

"For two years I have used Grape-Nut- s

m lib milk and a little cream, for breakfast.
I am comfortably hungry for my dinner

at noon.
"I use little meat, plenty of vegetables

and fruit, in season, for tha noon meal,
and if tired at tea time, take Grape-Nut- s

alone and feel perfectly nourished.
"Nerve and brain power, "and memory

are much Improved since using Grape-Nut- s.

I am over sixty and weigh 15$
lbs. My son and husband seeing how I
had Improved, are now using Grape-Nut- s.

"My son wbo Is a traveling man, eats
nothing for breakfast but Grape-Nut- a

and a gluts of milk. An aunt, over 70,
seems fully nourished on Grape-Nut- s and
cream." "There'a a Reason.'

Name given by Poatum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich. Read "The Road to WelKIHe.1'
In pkgs.

Kver read th above letter? A new
or apiK-ar-s from time to time. They

re genuine, true, and full of human
J Interest,

LI aV

.,14 vs.

"J
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Sale of Reatad Pianos
Saturday, this week- - we place on sale 75 Pianos returned to ui

during the past two weeks from high schools, colleges, seminaries
and private boarding schools, which have been out on rent All
have been thoroughly overhauled, repolished, retuned and in n in
stance can they be detected from new pianos.

To move them quickly we have placed prices on them not commensurate with their value In any Instance. Our quotations
will be appreciated by every music lover. These instruments mill not list long, so our advice Is to act qulrkly. Come to o-i- r

salesrooms tomorrow before the instrument you wish has been sold. Fiano buyers sll over the west know that out wM on
such matters Is to be depended upon and win be quick to take advantage of this opportunity to save money. Space ier nil's
quoting on only a few of these Instruments.
$450.00 Steger, oak case.
$275.00 Kimball, walnut.
$400.00 Erbe, mahogany . .

$280.00 Upright, walnut..
$400.00 Chickerlng.
$350.00 light oak Upright

In to the on we have cut to the quick our prices on IOO Xew rianna and will '.
buyers from to on any from our stock. Every finish In llghi and dark

oak, light, dark and Sau and burl walnut. Our stock hteger,
B. Chase, and A stands an equal for In the west. More
makes are to be found at our your Prices are lower, terms are easier and more liberal.

We send n new piano to your home for only f 10.00 down and of $).oo a week

Until July 1st we will
a from your agent

You are invited come our
stock of new and used and note our prices

.

Notice Piano We have the of pisnoa other dealers the city, sell
all from thin time direct the save piano the other dealers
have sold them.

here for the first time since
thlr years ago.

The body of Teter Jensen,
the who drowned in the
Platte Monday, has not yet "been recovered
and search has been
until the river falls. The water Is still hlh
and the current swift. It Is that
the body has been carried some distance.

The marriage of Miss Rose
Blanche Brewster to D. B. Thomas of
Ijemars, la., was af-

ternoon at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brewster. Rv. Lorlmer
of I'ttca. Neb., Fifty guests

the ceremony, which was fol-

lowed by a luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
left last evening for Lincoln, and after
a brief visit there they will go to Lemars,
where Mr. Thomas Is of a col-

lege.
ALMA The large barn of Herman t.u-be-

living about five miles southeast fr.im
Alma was blown to the ground by a storm
which passed over that section last night.
Part ofshe barn on the C. T. Newman
farm was also blown in during the storm.
From this point the storm Jumped to a
place about three miles wet from
where It wrecked one barn to W.
H. Klslcr blew another from

In the city of Alma little dam-
age was done.

Mutton, a
boy who waa driving a milk

wagon, was kicked by of the horses
and knocked onto the sidewalk

some sixteen feet away, where he a'lghted
on the back of his head, crushing the base
of the skull. He cared for and taken
home by a and despite the fact
he was and the
widowed mother of the boy, who belongs to
a mental healing sect. Informed the physi-
cian that his services were no longr
needed. The boy Is still and
no hopes for hla recovery.

About property
ownera In the vicinity of North Bend pro-
tested against tte of the cist
connected with the Central Cutoff ditch
north of that town. A hearing will be
had on June 30. The parties are not ob-
jecting to the ditch, but claim that
cost Is not In to the benefits
accruing. The total cost of the ditch ts
$8,500. the real estate
valuation protests were The

on banks were reduced 15
per cent, the action being the same as that
of the Douglas county board.

CITY-M- ax White, an em-
ploye of the Packing com-
pany. Is In jail awaiting his hearing on a
charge of highway robbery. He went out
with a named Robert
and later t- th
police that White had taken him down Into
the eastern part of the city, where he
pulled a revolver and putting It tin
face caused him to hand ovctr or his
caah ($11 and left him. White was ptcke I
up by the police later In the night and
some $30 was found on his person. His
case la for hearing tomorrow.

CITY Two children of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wlrth 4 and 6 years of age
wandered away from home and not reu-n-tn- g

at night some of the --neighbors

Joined In a party and at
I o'clock In the morning found the ll'tie tots
four miles from home. They were chasing
some tame ducks down a creek runn'ntpast the house and followed them until
thev got lost. When found thv were wt
and very chilly. They had waded Into
of the water along the crk, ssve In two
pools, which was feet deen, and
walked around them. They were a boy and
girl and the bov seemed to be lo-- ng
after the little girl In of their

They had been away from liorai
over twelve hours.

Bes trice lodge No. W. An-
cient Free and Masons, and Ves.per chapter, No. 19, Order Eastern Star,
held Joint last night. The of-
ficers of Beatrice lodge No. a are: Charles
H. master:
Roby, senior warden: J. A. Keea. tuninr
warden: V. J. I,.
Anderson, trtasurer: F. R. Beers, senior
deacon; Wallace Welrel. Junior deacon;
Charles Miller, and Walter

James D. Swsnv. tyler. Eastern
Star officrs: Mrs. Marv Mattocks, worthv
matron: Charles worthv pa-
tron; Miss Katherln Fk. associate ma-
tron; Miss Imogen Shafr. Mrs.
Lucy Avers, treasurer Mrs. Carrie Snell-ma-

Miss Ethel Jifattoon
associate Mrs. Ida Brown.

Mrs. Martha Oneln. marhal.
Miss Ethel 0rnr, Adah: Mrs Mabel Pn-ro-

Ruth- - Marie Esthr:
I aura Wlmtt. Martha; Miss Mami Wolf.
Klcta: Mrs. Mary wsrdrr. A
banquet was held Rf'er the meeting.

NEBRASKA DAY TO DAY

Qaalat and Carious Features I. If
la a Rapldlf Crowlas

Stat.
Adolph Initiated Adolph Bartles had the

degree of "Pa" conferred upon him last
by the arrival of a boy at his

home Salem News, North Nebraska
Eagl.

Pet 1 Busy Pete Is doing
Orange Medea lis' chores. Orange hav-
ing his hand pretty badly burned by
the of the machine at
Yost's store French Creek, Items Sum-
ner Nems.

Demand Is Good O'Neill Frontier
that girl typo in that offlc

not last long th market
la too brisk. 8am her or has been.
It hss been a dead cinch that a girl In
th offlc would not last

ra

5260.00
fKi.OO

U50.00
85.00
55.00

S125.00

a. w - s r I I
an sal r v vi mi

unusual rentals, pros-
pective Instruments selected desirable

Domingo mahogany comprises Stclnway, Hartlman. Kmerwon,
McPhall Srhmolier Mueller pianos, without representative

salesrooms awaiting
beautiful payments thereafter.

receipt

RAILROAD FARE ALLOWED
allow the fare each and every piano buyer

paid, which will be on the Instrument sel

cordially to salesrooms tomorrow

PIm

nificent instruments marked In plain thereon.

Schnvoller Mueller Pino Co.
13111313 Farnam St. Established 1859 (Who.

to Buyers discontinued sale to In preferring to
on to Individual purchaser, enabling us to buyers profits

heretofore on instruments to

yestrday
discharge forty-thre- e
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Burlington was

practically
probable

BEATRICE

witnessed

Huntley,
belonging

nd one Its

NEBRASKA CITY-Kr- ed

one

was
physician

unoivnsclous.

unconscious
are

FREMONT seventy-fiv- e

assessment

Its
proportion

Practically all
overruled. as-

sessments all

NEBRASKA
Morton-Oregso- n

Mathany
Mathany complained

h's
all

aet
NEBRASKA

twenty-fiv- e

searching

all

ten

all wander-
ings.

BEATRICE
Accepted

worshipful M. W.

W. Gingrich, scrtary;

MeClanahan.
stewards;

Codd'nrton.
secretary;

conductor:
chaplln:

Ssundrs. Mr

Campbell,

FROM

of

Wednesday

soldering

Th
complains
do matrimonial

Star-Journ- al

to
showing

to

over six months. Ws had but one ex-

ception and she hss a college bee In her
bonnet. But now we have two new ones

one 12 and the other Is. Ws think that
we may be sble to bresk the resjord
with them. Alnsworth Star Journal.

Rosst A resident of this city, who
hasn't contributed any thing In the way
of subscription to the Progress since the
drouth of '9i and who haa always
grumbled at our system of mailing when
the post office boys rubbed the label
off his paper and he did not receive It,
has recently turned critic and says the
congress Is unreadable an exceedingly
Indelicate thing to say under th circum-
stances Holdrege Progress.

WoebegoneT Thera are two male mer-
ry widows in town this week. Their
wives took it into their heads to visit
friends in a neighboring town and left
the poor fellows to take car of then
business, do their own cooking and stsy
out late nights. If you drop In at their
places of business on th west side of
upper Main street you will notice the
woebegone expression upon their smil-
ing fates. West Point Republican.

Prayers Answered This week's Repub-llcs- n

Is issued under very trying circum-
stances, namely; water. We have been
In the swim for a week and present In-

dications point to a continuation of th
same. It is hard work to get out a psper
ankle deep in water but we have don
our best and if tha paper is not up to the
standard we are sure our patrons wilt be
lenient and be thankful that the paper
arrived without being water soaked. How-
ever, we are becoming expert fishers In
hunting for tools and as deep-se- a divers
we can't be beat. The only drawback is
that the force is web-foote- d, and
the only consolation we have is in th
hope that the next president will not
overlook our qualifications for secretary of
the navy or the submarine service. Mean-
while we Join with our many readers In
wishes for leas rain. Sarpy Republican.

A Lesson la Health.
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities

from th blood, and unless they do this
good health is Impossible. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes sound kidneys and will posi-
tively cur sll forms of kidney and bladder
disease. It strengthens th whol system.
For sal by all druggists.

LIQUOR DEALERS IN SESSION

National Assoelatloa of Retailer Dle-cass- ea

License, Loeal Option
and Other Law.

FALLS. N. Y.. June 26-- Th

snnual convention of the National Liquor
Dealers' association was continued her to-

day. Dr. A. J. Freeburg, attorney for th
Ohio Win and Spirit association, was th
first speaker. He said In part

I think that If certain unnecessary and
features have beer, allowed togrow up In connection with the businessor selling liquor, it Is due ertirely to theAmerican public. The American drinking

place. Its manners and customs are de-
termined largely by the people, who fre-
quent it. I do not mean by this to con-
demn the whole American public. but
simply to point out that the few saloons,
which are the subject of criticism andproper criticism on the part of society.
are those saloons which cater to a class of
society, who demand that kind of thing
in some form or other.

But the unfortunate part about it la that
you Anti-Saloo- n leaguer finda the baj
saloon ready to his band from which to
draw the Illogical conclusion that all places
where liquor is sold are bad. The vision
of the prohibition fanatic la no larger than
a key-hol- e, and when he makes use of sn
unfair syllogism, he does not know thst he
Is doing an Injustice.

T. M. Gllmore, of the National
Model License league, said in part:

The National Model License league con-
tends that all licenses now In existence
should be msde to renew themselves year
oy year so lung as the retailer is obedient
to law. It contends further that high li-

cense la opposed to the best Interests, not
only of in. retail liquor dealer, but of
society in general. High license Is In th
nature of a penalty, and this business
should not be penalised If it la a proper
.business for society to license, It should b
irrated fairly, and If It la a wrong busi-
ness for society to license, it should b
prohibited.

We believe that if a license such as ws
advocate (and It Is very stmllsr to licenses

In other countries where th busi-
ness Is properly should b Is-

sued by our states, it would become a
thing of great value, and th retail liquor
dealer would not feel Inclined to jeopar-
dise It by doing anything that might bring
about Its To Insur th ob-
servance of law, however, upon th part of
th retail liquor dealer, w Insist that th

forth violation of law shouldKnaltle mandatory, and that conditions In
the license should provide that for th
first offense of th violation of law, shirt
conviction la secured In a court of con-pate- nt

Ju'jdlctlon, th license should b oan-rel'.-

and that th holders sf th Itcena
should b from engaging again
la Ul suImu im teat atata la laa futw

Malcom-Lov- e, oak. . .

Fisher aV Co.. walnut
$235.00 Upright, mahogany
$325.00 Matushek
$290.00 mahogany Upright

buii walnut I'prlght
addition bargains

flOO.OO $1"0.00
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improper

president

conducted)
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(day or evening, open until 10 p. m.)

SECRETARY TAFT STILL BUSY

He Attend Cotaaaeaeemeat and
Aaneaaees rost poaesaea t of Sab

Coaamltte Meeting.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. June S.-N- ews of
the death of Grover Cleve-
land today threw into a shade of jenuln
sorrow the commencement festivities at
Yale. Secretary Taft was informed of
th demise of Mr. Cleveland as Lie

of the officials of the University,
the faculty and the graduates was forming
to march to Woolsey Hall, in vhlch the
commencement exercises were held. Ho
expressed his deep regret at Mr. Cleve-
land's death and said:

"President Cleveland was en of the very
great men of th country. His death is a
distinct loss to th American people."

Later In the day at th commt n cment
dinner the secretary paid a beautiful and
eloquent tribute to the memory of the
dead At the conclusion of
th commencement exercises Secretary
Taft announced 'hat on acoount of tha
continued Illness of Representative James
8. Sherman, hla running mate on the re-

publican natlonjal ticket, he had decided
to postpone for; on week tho meeting of
tha subcommittee which was tppolnted to
meet him In conference to select u na-

tional chairman. The adjourned meeting
waa to have been held in Washington on
Wednesday, July 1. By Secretary Taft'a
direction It will not be held until Wednes

ifjBMMaifliTnnffiT

DENVER,
RATES

and
VIA

Denver Park

at

'Phone

To a msn to health and give him
hla rightful plae hi fellow men
la worthy of the noblest efforts uf a

llf'.', and w work earnestly,
conscientiously aud sclentlrlcally to Tuls

end. W offtr you our services, this aid.
this hslp, this of restoration. If
you sr suffering from any of th diseases
tha constitute our specialty and will
consult us in time. Delays ar dangerous.

W treat as a aly aad ear promptly,
aad tfcoromgfcly aad at th wat

otrt BBOVO-fTTZ- OATAaVBaT,
OVB OXBIXITT, BLOOD rOXIOV. BKZBT

EHII1T aad BLABDBB BIB.
BABB9 aad all ftp c11 Bis as aad tal
oaaplleaMoas.

1

siro.oiMM.'i.OO
S VS.OO
jfc .$r.00
A 1S.(M
$13N.lrt

Hrtng

and Inspect the mag

day. July . In Washington. Th ss ra.
tary late today sent a tlegram to ni .'ri-

val secretary In Washington, l'rr.4. ick
W. Carpenter. dtrctlng him to snd
grama to each member of th subcot lit-te- e

notifying him of the Chang o. th
dat of the conference.

"Mr. Sherman." said Secretary Tatt. "Is
anxious to be present at th confero tc?.
and It seem now that he will rt
be able to be in Washington next Wsd
day. It is desirable, therefore, that th
conference be postponed. At the ali.mnl

the secretary delivered the s ud
of his scheduled addresses for th w,ek.
He mad only a casual reference to ;h:i- -

'tlc In hla speech, that being when he
begged to advls the youngest alunin of

)Yala that th term "democrat" I a "PH-- i

historical description." To what was re
garded aa an extent h outlined his own
position when he said be had come to
Yale to be filled with Yale spirit, w ntcli
wii "th spirit of frngrlvne" vltli-o- ut

th spirit of dtructlvneaa,"

W. R. Ward of Dyersbursj, Tnn., wr 'a:
"This Is to certify that I hav used Orlna
Laxatlv Fruit Syrup for chrorao cont'p.
tlon, and It haa proven, without a cU jbt,
to be a thorough, practical remedy fo this
trouble, and It Is with pleasur I offer .ny
conscientious reference." All

By using th various oepartments of Th
Be Want Ad Page you gt quick rttrn
at a small ex pens.

Pacific

ft

V it
Cssssltst'ss aa
f kstnlaausa

Huuts: la m. n I
p. m. tlundaya 10 to I . r.Iy
IIf you cannot call. arlt.
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New and Scenlo Rout.
Inquire

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM STREET,
Douglas 1828.
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St.. Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, V&b.


